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The only official ticket in con
tention for the SGO Chairpersonship
is that of Lisa Wasser Maria Stella
and Ellen Sproule Wasser who is
currently Vice Chairperson of the
Senate said in prepared
statement The three of us hiv
served SG in various wa these
past two years as Senators riexn
hers of acuity Student ri
mltt es al otficers Wt have
acquir an excellent knowledge of
the way SG tnctiv vi i1i it
next year an in he runni of
SGO
In surprise mose ftc ifl iurig
Nora OIowd and Judy rk hav
declared their andid icy if wr
in campaign Thougt uvui
Dr Rhaid Puli si
Professor of Matheratis
Fducation has recently wri tr nd
published look with his
colleague har1 Beard un
darnental Mathematics takes
cultural approach to math
Polis and Beard designed th Uxt
to use in teaching his math si at
Beaver It is unique blen
traditional innovant lesignc ise
in basic courss Eail Bard wh is
associate professc of Math itcs
at the University of Maint was 1i
rommate at lemple liver ty
where they both majored in
matheniati ha tavg
Abington Camde ounts ii
munity and was Chairman of th
Ii ivii gley
Fov sh 1k
cc yr flU restcd in
teac ing flea wUn his fr
wai ci ill tii ob as thng
spec st uggs ed thit see
if vas job OiJli ig at Be ver
Ft rE 11 ii1 ir htr ea ot
study tot ur
th ati field Pu tessor
ohs tei
math at
ii lid lokiehadwi ttcn
li His text is
foi it 11 as eativ
tes pu ial iiiis
iid mi
lIt stiat
Ph ase turn to Pagm oI
semester leadership training and
organization of the freshmen at the
mnd of fall semester into Council
Wasser also promises that if all
the onstitutional issues do not go
through they will be picked up by
nxt year SenaU and completed
an addendum to the handbook to be
me wh ii the Constitution is
completed so all the students will be
aware of the changes made Party
Seurity Committee will be made
iaU sardiiig amrittee and
ontiriued affiliation with PISA Wc
will reinstitute Article Section
tIlls has not hen used in the past
four years All legislation brought
biAore Senate must be made
ivailable in well publicized plac
The annual Parents Weekend to be
feld this Friday and Saturday will
be kicked off with the screening of
old time movies in Calhoun Am
phitheatre at 830 on the evening of
April 29
The agenda for Saturday includes
Registi ati and altec Hour with
members of the Faculty and Ad
ministration in Grey Fowers
followed by the Honors Convocation
which will be held at Van Til
Auditorium at Westminster
Theolagical Seminary Dr Vesley
Hennessy President of the
Polyhri me orporation will
liver an address entitled You
ye Contract
Atei Buffet Luncheon in the
Dining Hall Dr Arthur Breyer will
stage lectureDemonstration he
calls We Asea in Sea of Air
Parents Weekend participants will
thn have choice of attending an
illustrated lecture Grey Towers
Des gns and Inspirations by Dr
Kenneth Matthews in the Little
Theatre Ceramic event which
will feature student demonstration
in gla1in and firing techniques in
Julie Be her and Cynthia
Saradakis arm running unopposmd
for the positions of umor Class
Offimrs For the smcond year in
row this phenomenon ias
dev loped
Ms Bmiber is dynamic per
snnahtv She has helonged to various
committees herc at Beavr Besides
be ng part of and Student
Program board Julie is als amtive
in Sophomore Class Council 1rama
Club International lub Interaction
newly formed Sociology mlub
and the Parents Weekend Com
mittee Shc went to London for
Winterini 77 and is presently
sociology major In high schoo she
swam the buttei fly for her vars ty
team for four years
Julim goals for the upcoming
Tuesday April 26 1977
We williave opits avi lab tle
library she atd
Tie Irain ljetivs Young has
outl ncd II ci Ii irst ni fore rn st
doir ever th that ca to get
gym Wed woik for culturally
enrichmg events ov ii pus such as
musical and theatrical events in the
renovated Murphy hapd Vv will
have in ir omr scusi ing
Serate ieet itt all foi
give and tike iatfr thai
rekirlented clmba We Iso omise






iss sp nt iito he nii dass
Pmssi ii
Shedulc tI psU Nms for
pla
berm ire it gm ing in
oicarpusa Iwa itoir lass tote
anatofthein srornght that
was it tln ik goi ig be
great ar am cite illered
Ms Beiha
yn hia Sarada is bmen in
volved with Ihmitre Playsli and
the Studmn Pi am Board She has
been amed as an tfm up
oming year and as lozm
pr idmi foI Hmi Hal Ms
Sa dakis is an ementaiy
Fducati maj in iii
lhi atm Arts She vas so uoi
clas lrmsider in igt ol
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TIh role Beaver arerts
Annual Meeting ir ftc Littl heatre
will round off the at ermori
tiv ties
Fhe evening festivities will be
Disco With Leimy atu rig usic
the 40 and 50s ir th Dining Hall
Pr 111 Ii
ii tf th
ITII ii ii am he ii ir tutor and
if li Ma tiid
Ci 13 has howri
deep inrr tmmr






Ihe heinz Seh larshi iii
award of $LOO for summer study
and travel abroad to out tandinb
feir ale Junior Stude it wh has giver
evidence of interest nteinati ial
relations and wno in aduiriori
good seholasti rd sses
the qualities an nb ssath of
good will for hr Un ted St 3te
From Bea er College catalogue
Barbara Maiks applied for the
Heinz competition because ste
thought it would be good op
portunity At first was nerv us at
the thought of being alone at road as
never been on my wn before
she said However she recoii
sidered Vvhpr rpabzerl hnv
magnificent this rtunity is
decided to apply If hadnt or
would hays forgiver myself
Barbara whi is Pre med
student Ui in outstanding rum
thought she obl1y had mhrnce
of winning evmr tho ig ie knw the
competitu ss is veIl ualified
After my intersi ss did know
what iTi hanm ci really
didri think it that well is as
flustered iiid nervots






lette wri ir campaign is being
lamed on campus to put pressure
nr Cngress to pass HR 1042 HR
1042 or the Richn ond Bill asks for
an inc ime tax checkoff for the arts
fle bill has four major points
eteckoff will be placid on the front
page of the Federal lax Return all
contributions will either go to the
National Fniowment for the Arts or
the Nati nal Endowment for the
Humanities or both equally that
ior of the money will be used for
administration purposes and the
money raised wi not affect
mgress allotment tom the National
Endowments
Unless there is strong respnse
frorr the public this bill sill not
come up this year Representative
Al Ulman and the House Ways and
Means Committee have many other
pressing bills to considcr Beaver
students and faculty can become
part of this response and write to
Chairman Al Ulman form letter is
available that can be easily copied
The letter should be addressed to
Representative Al Ulman Rouse of
Representatives Rayburn House
Office Building Room 220 The
Capitol Washington 205L
For more information concerning
this project contact Paula Oram
Box 362 or Extension 283
during her Heinz sponsored stay in
Israel this summer She has applied
to the Karen Kupcinet school which
is branch of the Weitzmann 1n
stitute of Science As well as
satisfying my striving my Jewish
identity feel that after taking
numerous Science courses as Pre
medical studert am now ready to
undertake an experience of scien
tific research Barbara applied to
three departments in order of
preference Isotope research
Organic chemistry and hormone
research If she is not ac epted to
the Institute she will work in
Kibbctz aud tahe an ntenivt ou
in Hebrew
raduate Assistance
By Wendy Woodward Battersby
and Eien1 Brnstin flIIAguzzo
Special to the News
The idi Pc Ass Pant Program
in the du it in Departrient
en bles gr dna students to attain
expe icr in
the field of educatior
by working with pr fssor in the
Dc ar ment In return for their
ik the assistants are able to take
free courses and also have better
opportun to obtain job
after
griduation
lhe Progra was institutea
in the all of 1974 due to an overload
of graduate students and an in
sufli ient amount of faculty The
Graduate Assistants have ch ice
of either working hours per week
or 12 hours per week for 14 weeks
Their pay is tuition remission which
alloy them one or two free
graduate courses in accordance
with the number of hours worked
According to Dr Miller and Dr
Poh of the Education Departrnnt
tIe main unctions of the graduate
assistant are clerical and research
work and occassional assista ice in
inJrution They have no direct
teaching or advisory respon
sib lit es
Any Graduate student interested
in app ying the position must
submit etter ii interest to the
Education Department and
detailed resun Al er the resume is
eviewed the candidate is placed on
aitang list until spe ific need
ar se for Right ow there
approximately 16 graduate
assrstai ts working in the Depart
ment un of the assistants are
employed full time during he day so
they do th ix wo at night
Mrs Na icy Gal lsteiii Graduate
Penn SC te links that the
ram is Far astic th courses
eat and th Riadi ig Program
is very beneficial Gwer Halper
othe hecrd abou the
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good thought when co ifronted with any ix an al in
creasc in school uition But believe in this year
case that any objection would be justified The Board
uttA has rae again rre sP Besve tu ton
Fine the cost of living has increased and private in
stitutions have tremendous burden of risirif Ps in
utilities and xary other expenditures Ilie rcreasc of
$100 00 $450 00 for residents is quite beyoi or
derstandrng Mxny many students have statd ob
solute disbelief at this figure here las been very
serious talk about not returrung ext yea Wi on
dispute an increise but in proportion to the increase in
wages yearly please we arc not memb th
Board of rustee In questioning those wlc lx to
keep their children in
Beaver College tho have
spoken to all have given inc the sari appmox mat
increase they have received in tl ir yearly ilarn
percent Now wanted to questior the rkrn
people because wanted to nr ibout owin if the
tuition increase was at an increase qu it ol
yearly incomes
The answer the increase is that of almost percent
in comparison to the labor increase of percent
Perhaps there is misunderstanding on my part but
genuinely do not believi so If tuft on continues this
same scale every year am truly glad graduation is
only one year away This letter may not carry much
weight as far is actror is concerned but Ii eheve it is
the written expression of very roar or roy
ferluw
friends of Beaver Thank you na DellAgc in
To he Edit
In respors to Ko lyn Barley artic Ia
issue of the Beaver ws wo ild like darn few
of his unts lie mix tion that nirde in Sen ite on
Monday April 1971 wa rye ombin the
proposals of bOll the Ad Hoc ominittee an lIre
sen Kolly neglected mention this ii irticlc
hopefully for the sake of simplification ither than
justification of his argo ne Ihe pripo il
quePr ni ol ls tos
was actually vote il onf dcnc in the se ia If
Kollyn had lx err present at SG day old
have knio thit whe made ny motion irate
stated specnf cally that is imperative
tira all of tire
Senators had me their in on work on
proposals
11 tinily to rrsult in exit it issue in ue tron
is the totally unjust id urn rue rsinuatrc that an
voting that wiy ut of loyalt lie
hA err Spr rule
ihi Penr at eently disputed Can
st tutnon states that on the purposes of is
to
stiriu ate stole it partncration in democratic
studern verrmer But because an organization is
or under Roberts Rules of Order does riot mea that
it is deni emacy Order is fine for regimented army
platoons but democracy the political forunr is the
am for vcrcnrlx ndeas Ideas should be voiced in
p1 ees hi tl an suit ke filled chambers or the dining
Ii not forum it is only because the
majority which rul in democracy are apathetic
dernoc icy is als system where there is air
absem cc Icr edit ix or arbitrary class distinctions or
pnivrlegcs Descending Chairpersons
do riot
name heir successors and yet in the past few years
GO Cha rperso is have hand picked arid groomed
their followers Thc dnsleartemng thing is that thA
niajornty have sat around and watched with hands
Ided not tied
It has been said by some tl at Amer rca will be th
first coot try to eve luntarnly give up democracy It
seems tha let vex ollege is moment to this
MJ
1tter to ILe Liltor
To the Editor
II is letter ma have taken while to be writter and
nnce rio ix Ise las taken the intiatnve to write it
be rllowrng tie edntc mIs written by Kollyn
Bail pist several months and ann becoming
in no sgusted wrtl him every week
know Elln Maser Ellen Sproule and Lisa Wasser
well noogh to know that what they say and what they
do is better the SGO or everyone in this scinoool and
thereh xc they ire not required to please few un
biased people
the no th ng have say to Kollyn Bailey is that
he
old learn that there are times and places or crude
air lu rcalled for outbursts think Kollyn ought to take
be ter 111k at hnriself before he decides to accost
people of being or biased or to put them down on
structrve criticism is one thing hut being dcwn night
ruth is anothe
It is little lx late fox Kollyn to clean up his act
because he has already done good amount of damage
to peoole who do not deserve it Meg Reddall
To the Editor
This letter is written based on studert concern
aboot decisions ide without sign icant consideration
of tine nssoes
am nature nA one wuf gripes easily or without
ru
ts
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It nas been very gratifying to part une soc
cessful international buffets spon orel by ti-c
AnnerncamnInternational Club Ii reporter of the stc ry
on atm American Night was in ch too generous wth
her praise of my role Many ther people soent ouns it
home preparing culinary dlngbts wirel on
trmbuted to our buffet table Art ong these the following
should be mentioned Diane Savadove amid Denise
Mirrow two continuing ed students who ccntributed
Quiche Lorraine Anita Udell who brought vey tasty
spinach pastry hors doevre and Spanish salad
Mnchele Cruz Saenz win had prepared her special
reaipa far on pallc and ii sweet flan wale
White who baked several Shoe Fly pies mnbers of
the club would also like to tha ik Nick aSorsa
mar ager of the food service and his taft for their
continuing interest amid cooperation in or entore
Lou id Be my who are always onr hand to ffer their
help cheerfully and who always seem to know the
solution for those moments of panic which occur roni
time to me the many students wl do tim
unglamorous chores such as settnna op the dining mm ni
in preparatnin for the dinner
nd linen leaning op
when the goests have all left
Many of the guests who atterd these have
asked me to pass along their eomplnmr ents to the chefs
and to all the others who have wc rked toward alnr
these evenings so ijoyable In their name thank you
all
Helene Cohan
FacultyAdvnsor to the International Students
HR 1O42The Richmond Bill
Page Three
we were admitting
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Whit we did samd Bergin Was
write to the headmasters of these
schools and mnlorm them of our
decision to become coed in
stitution
Bergins most pressing difficulty
during the summer of 1973 dealt with
One student was mm
terested in the program he said
Finally what we did was contact
the It people at Temple he
continued
Eiscard Tosrsley current
Director of Admissions sees few
problems in recruiting men He said
cheapie 50 for students and $1 00
br nOults It will be in Inc Little
Jheatre on May luiday
Saturday and Sunday Night of
Sprmg Weekend 00 pm
iightPath has tucked in its
whecls and continues on its
asC ension trail Jim Kahn thr plays
Director id Writer has assen bld
an energetic cast to act in his ull
Igth drama whicf he wrote in Iiv
days during January The cast
which is comprised of practically
fcr he Beaver tage
te ires Al de la uesta Debbmr
Mci ci Mike Kirby Alicia Mora
Ala Baral Missy Stone Howit
assi IL Wsinstein Scott
NCil Ihe ac ors actresses re now
in their th id reharsal week and
each has shown sign ficant progress
in transfusmn their talents mt the
IT id of iT cir characters rhe play
is lort or less study of hc lives
two couples of high school seniors
and he type of blend ng and riction
wi ti results firm th mr interactions
th ca other The plot follows tF
mpuLes of lov it baled with
screaming Cryinf kis ing and
laugh ng lightPath is an attempt
to embody everyday life Jims
drama is based on the realities of
sevrntcen year old kids from
middle lass town The language is
scattcred ssith urses and wild one
like metapior only those who fear
the potency of today grammar will
fnd it ufnsise
P01 atiC ml hammned ad fess
imi erits ibout his stay there and
the peCple 3cxss Thc people in
Iexasarevcry nice qumte immrndly
IC idClrd recalling the South
western accent Ti ey swallo their
svt ad umtimrie ctud oc
undemstand what they were saying
When ou thre iys sserc over
nt to La Vegas with two
frmcnds Wlirn asked what Las
Vegas was like he described it as
hung ciowded place the pople
were nice emijoyrd short friendly
CC nvei satiomis with several opir
Fhe weati er was beautiful much
better than the wcather back Fast
hmak Im West Coast pcrson he
uuipped not only because of thc
weather but the typ of life that most
peopl lead
We got to the ore of Las Vegas
tl thing that draws peopk to it
went to the casinos there are so
many you can count them they
air all hncd up or one bl ck Th
best cas rio MGM lot peopk
cspccmally buress men and
perhaps cclcl ities go there
cI Cl gC to any other place in
particular but emember one day
Cn we to restaurant was
ot alt students who were accepted
for September 1976 both male and
female of those who did not enroll
lack of facilities was not factor
Major factors were that specific
program of study was not available
and ma argo college was
desired Fownsley indicatrd
Cost ic aid as also key
factor
Towns cy statd for the most
part rrci give the same reasons for
chocsmg Bovr wmeo
reputata size of tlasses etc
As April 16 917 thirty seven
men have beer offered admission to
the llegc ri is is vast jump Iron
the sever rien came Beaver
four years ago
would say said Brrgmn hat
Beaver as acctpted the fact tiat it
has crrit cmed
On ci April II thr
Amernan lrtimia ionl Club
prr udly pre ed Far ast Night
variety of exot tas ght and
enterta ncnt thr oru nt
Many picparatirns werE mieedel
including ppirg ip to
Ph lade phia him Towi or
spe.w rts Ihut jt
available in tln usual American
markets and mnther trip to the
Italian ii ket IC frr sh produce
Shortly after on Ii Saturday
the intcrnstmonal thrfs gath red in
thewor dfamouskitchrns Ilcaver
College to Sq re itirg the
orien astrp CCC Or om tabl
dvo Or ion ii itly slici ig
variety veget includi ig epg
plant gieen pcpp and urrots as
wll preparing shrimp for tern
pura anothe ableTt io and Thu
Ba Ira wtie ma xing prtparaton
of beef mid shiirnp ro led in Ct
paper for Vie rncse versio of
gI rol Mr oha offrul help
roll th ct paper but after the first
thi she was firk id cot off in
disgrac sl cc pi ieapple less
lelicatc operatir Marcia Bieber
and Patt trki ig were busy
helping Wasa Itha Bandarage
prepare the vegetables or salad
ufter njycd Sr Lumka
aitimig for hCistess in the
011 ant me playt ii slot ma hine
which was lo.ated reax able
rtierc wut slot math nes il of
the tables he said amue ent
wi ig his ie day tay Las Vegas
ht wt rr ira iuW lie
recalls it all mo as dhghtful amid
exhaust experience had
gre tirnt brcause let myself
forget my wr rk you have to forget
everything hen go on trip if
you ssart tC emijoy yourself Las
Vegas is one of my lay rite places to
visit
Aitom Las Vegas1 He returned to
Bt er ollege the following
rhursday back to the quiet modest
setting lhere were rio roulette
tables am no slot machines slept
from Las Vegas to Beaver When
asked how would evaluate his
tr Mrhainmed answered it was
good experience Only few things
wmit wrong lost my check book
arid had to notify the batik to have
my acount ancelled Ic st $50 00
gambling at the tables Las
Vegas but went on to say Who
knows if get charre may visit
Las Vegas again When asked if
riythmng at oum mhe trip to as Vegas
isarly in 1970 close friend of mine
asked me to visit Wigl wick Manor in
Wolvverhampton was not at first
captivated by the delightful art
collection that the ii anor contains
was however instantly aware of the
pruiial ty uf ady that
dominates Wighwick Lady inder
She is one of tht irs women ever
to gain degree at Oxford
niversity nd is he author of the
definut ye biography of Mary
Shelley She is one of the worlds
leading authorities Rossetti and
reognmzed authority Pre
RI phaelmte
Ceylomi su as inn to id
Yasul we
wo king ii lii ipes fom Cc
Mein maril id No Kct hup
ill If vhnl contair ed shrim
hamh sli
ii
ts pepptrs beef arid
ther ta ig litr
In lii ica tmir tli litc hen
t1h to ti
was ccupid ho students from
rho la who re busy fillir
massive pots muslirooni be
clocker curr pt ppers and mam
ther spces Piky airiksh was
chargt ot the ri ru here and hsd
willinh assis am from
Wacharaporr iho ip hang also from
lha land lb rnard AlL ran ho
Switzerland ormok Okumu
iron Japan cy were busy
choppm.n and slicing id tasting mod
stirmirg Fli fraC anre was
heavenly Mis Cofan vas trying to
decipl granis ai kilograms as
elI as er ml imts
Ui asur merit hop of
reproduc ng these enus later She
is convinced fortu ie is to he riade
by era king the code these
recipes
Of course aU ttis care aid
pre ision tom time Ir ck was
iioving ilo ig and there ill
Pmrase iurn to age to
changed his way of liv ng he said
Yes When wtnt to Las Vegas
quit sn okimig made this arm
uncc it be form sonic fri nds
one of vh IC dl out ciga ette arid
begami smnokirg MChammed who
was nor st rreci oy tms actioi
siriled He Ciicluded in saying
enjoyed traveling tle way did
xi inst noth wa planned out
and we veit wI ie we cli like
going It was tte rime type of trip
ha took with Khalid
Khalmd lamimi friend of
Mohammed and is also studying
l3nglis it th yLA Khahd went on
an ursior immlar to that of
Moharrirred morth and half
oarlier Khmlmd Mnhinimpd mnd
another student Khalid Towagri
arrived in Spokane Washington on
December 21st landing in Spokane
at 1000 pm hour flight
Khahd Tossagrm had left his car in
Spokane Ihey took thc car from
there to San rancisco where they
settled for two days From there it
was riomistCp to Los Argeles which
took days flunk we covered 4000
miles sa Khalid Tamimi We
covered 13 states We also spent
day in Lis Vegas Khahd Twagri
On April 28 Lady Mander will be at
Beaver College to lecture or Pre
Raphaehte art in the Little eatre
and after the lecture re cey on
being held lie Bemitor Spruanu
Art Centre At the recepti you will
lowe cnance mo mcci an ci chanun
person Aftr my first meeting Ii
ady Mande id Wightwick Manor
was so ake by the mc spJere of
easy erudtiorm ha porvade the
house id ind ts well spr ng ir
Lady Mam tier that became
regular visitor to the manor and
his spent six years as to mr guide
in ace that las stimulated any
of the people hat encounter it and its
mag mfice it Lady
Tfe PreRaphaelites represented
ii netcerit century flower rig Cf
l1 Ito roalitic irt tiat cnn
stro Ibly lit ary as intl
em am ii itt ii
ir al ge he hee
BmotherhCod it he ate 1F40 and
arly in ment mdc led
the am Is an mit
sparheded by Wi ban Morr
Sir Ldw me Jones hich
in gave ii ipetus to Ar uveiu
Ind inence arre ten art of toe
twe itieth century Salvad ah is
not the only artist the modern agt
to wish hat could paimi like
Pre Raphaelite
Some if the earliest works are
ha ed Lo hit eligious art and
ma Ha it or of tho original
ued gous subje
iri ter all is life oth turned
the lege ids of King AI thur ai
Knights of he IL und Jr ble for tht
nspirat on Rossetti anoti of he
founders of the vas it
fluenccd throughout his lift by the
works of ite mod in fact Iran
slated Dante Vita ova
Fnglish His sister Christina
Rossetti is also famed poet being
noted for Goblin Market and the
hymn In the ble midwinter
If dC go It Lady Mander
lectur on April 28th you 11
denying vn.mrcc If .i real it
pportuni to mmct vciy char
ng arm entertam irng perso
wC $l0000iila Vegas
Whe wt we retuin mig we
some problem sa rammni
MItt Salt Lake .mty tler was
now stnir ii we stopped after we
ver the mourlamn imed
recalled We had to stop very five
boar to cLngc ir Tha storm
lasted one night and durirg that
time we had ard time seeing Fe
continued Our next sLip was
Chicago it was cold ta day TI
next or ng we continued st
took about fourteen hours get
back to Glens de Wher we got baek
we had toffee in Howard ohnsons
it was about 500 ri when we
returned to Beaver
Klialid Tammr Ii hopes to gn LC
Angeles ho Master egrce in
lm direction He in ide wo
Documentary films in Cairo Kal
is 1976 graduate fre the Academy
of Arts in Cairo
FoR SALE 1975 White rrans
Arm 15 000 mi autotraCe trami
smissmon power brakes aid
steering air cond tioned AM FM
track stereo All extras Pem
feet condition Box 487
1977







Student Travels to Las Vegas
BEAVER NEWS Tuesday
By Jack Goldman
Beaver rd Spr ng Garden males
comb ned form the see rnd un
defeated sports team on campus last
week the men softball team
dynamic display of offensive hitting
strength gave this combined team
the in epower ecessary to crush
Cabrim ollege 25 12 and 168 in
runaway doubleheader
In both games the Beaver Spring
Garden squad secured commanding
leads in the first inning Keith
Roberts spring Gardener was the
leadoff batter Besides pitching both
games Keith enjoyed fruitful day
at the plate as he went 10for41 His
two doubles two triples and two
home runs gave him 909 batting
average Add this to the eight runs
that he scored and Keith had super
day
Mike Snyder fellow Spring
Gardener batted second behind
Keith Mike did no hit as well as
Kith as hi 727 average shows
Playing an adequate third base
position Mike for 11 day at the
plate was appreciated
Shortstop Nick Mercado batted




Fortune favored the Westminster
tennis team as they managed to inch
by Beavers much improved mens
squad last luesday and Wednesday
Captain Joe Archie scored the
first win of the day for Beaver 64
fielding was superlative andh
hitting was not to had either as his
three doubles and J27 average
show
Al Baral tennis player and car
toonist for the Beaver News played
strong first base position Al
managed to hit 666 with double
Textile Drapes
Beaver 2518
It is not if you or lose it is
you play the game old proverb
By Jack Goldman
In high coring thriller against
Textile the womens softball cam
came up on the si ort end as they fell
2516 After securinri sri all lead
earlier in the game Beaver piC
chmg was bombed for two grand
slam home runs in one inning
Behind 25 12 in the fifth inning the
team came back with six runs hut
unfortunately this was not enough
Coach Cryer made pitching changes
in the fifth sixth and seventh ir
nings Diane Koban started the
game as pitcher followed by Lenore
Randolph in the sixth and Amy
Curry in the seventh
Larry Brown assistant oach
said that the offensive potertial is
there The team stole home twice
during the Iextile paine Leslie
Doucette was the chi bas stealing
threat as she played Jackie
Robinson for the day with her tsso
thefts of hoff plate Everyone or
just about everyone
stole second
base for the Beaver team The
outfielding was superb According to
Larry Brown The infield could
hase been tighter around chart and
third
Ihe hitting for Beaver was ils.i
superb as Val Holme went for
Leslie Doucette foi with two
triples Diamri Koban iad douf le
and Judy Bolta triple ti at
would have been ionic run but it
did not clear the fence ii righ field
The team has two ror games
April 26 against Phila oll Bit
and May .3 against Tex ile in




Ihe lacrosse team blasted its way
past Kutztown All six goals
were made Beaver players
Leslie Simons red three goals
and Pam Anderon had the her hat
trick Fhis leaves the lacrosse team
undefeated in two contests Good
luck for the rest of the season1 One
more HOME GAME remains
against Drexel on April
28
before ing spik by at mi
player
Larry Br wn manager for the
day hit .62 vii Ic poweiing double
and irce home runs into he depths
of ti abrmni outfcld
Jun Kahr used sparingly by
manager Brown plays tennis for
Beaver ar is in tf roccss
dim eeting ligl Patf play
scheduled for pm dution in early
May
ff Henry was taken out of the
game eariy rcmrjumed uad
knee Biff hit double befc re
me tiring for the aftei on Jack
Goldman tc nr is p1 ym nrc it
editor hit fly balls
cutfieldems but mat go itlc
Keith Mock Spring ja mu gave
ii
beautiful gc If day in rder to fit
333 and smick uble for the
team Al Ia uesta or and
litical hope ul caught botl games
for the nners Al put in solid
porfnrrr am as his 444 average
atterts won forgt to men ion his
double and tr pIe 00 also nt
fail to menti Myra Wembergc for
with ut her the statistics would not
ha een possible
rhe team would like tham Ms
linda Det for inking the trip out
to abrmi olleg with the team
Her directio were flawless arid her
presence was luck inspir ng
rhe
team was happy ti present her with
the two wins
all sta ist cal reaks the am
bitted af 94 on tie day for 535
bat in av rage seems as tt ugh






much to be done SEd
helpers turned up to
dining room for
Cindy Saridakis Julie
East land Sylvia Hmrsh.f
Gordon arrived with
dishes of chicken and
which were immediatel
ovPn
rhe guests began arm
early arrivers were




evening was over almos
showed up at the buffet
they be turned away
they indicated they
tending1 Another pot
on to cook Snice it is
to turn guests away.
somehow they mac





cream honey and su
Laurie Shmntaku brom
float refreshing
There was also sugar
The food was loaded
and each guest as sef.t




on the Beaver cam
members include Ham
Said and Ibraham Sauc





Kahn from Rydal Pa
Beaver amid ALA students joined
forces on April 15 to play soccer
against stminster Seminary The
game closely fought tie was
marked by bright individual play
and lack of team cohesion on the
part of the ALA dominated squad
Many of the members of the
Beaver ALA team played as in
dividuals mmmstcad of combining their
talents ward.s the team as unit
Thc especially hurt the team when
he lost harles Ikokwu very
talc ml athlete to the Westminster
teari
lhe Westminster offensive drive
caine to life with the acquisition of
Ikokwu and the Seminary team
came from halftime deficit to
tie the unorganized BeaverALA
squad Said amid Kazuz scored for
BeaveiAI
Moham red Al Bussamdy goalie
fir Beaver Al said that the team
was not sery organized If it
were orgammmzed for the game we
would have won by many goals
Mammy teammates play as in
dmvmduals we are not teanm yet
When tfm BeaverALA squad
finally becomes orgamzed and
secures coach there should he






By Mohammed Al Busaidy
know cur rld thmn this square there are thirty two
look tip down acrss backwards and diagonally to find the
ihece mougmi ms arm dor fur you fir the remaining twenty
Jim Kahr played brilliantly while
persevering three grueling sets 4b
J7
Brian Goldshack and Jim
Remsenberg were victorious as they
mr tie breaker n6 63
rhe men played well in both
singles and doubles contests but
just came short of putting it all
tegether for winning effort Jack
Goldman concentration and
perserverance as well as
Joe Am
chic seemingly effortless grace
deserve specm il mention
Beaver is back into sports its
almost ke the sixties said Coach
Betty Weiss as she surveyed the
arge crowd asspnhled to watch
the
match If Beaver only had more
tennis courts youd get this large
crowd for every match
They re really good said one
spectator remember when they
first got the teamn organized and
boy have they iii proved
Captain Joe Ax chic felt that
was tight match but really en
joyed playing With each match we
get better but the team as whole
does need little more im
pr vement Seeing those people
watcfing and owing that there is
support behind us makes for not only
more conf denee but an altogether
pleasant experience
meal
After dessert and grm
tea aprcgramoffat
Ft




explained the story sd
interprets before
performance The dc
and humor of this fj
enthusiastically ref






hair performed an ex
dance The
ham and foot movel
rhythm of the Thai mm
illusion of floating
lo close the prografi
Chauhan cmrice agai
dances of India Wt
tertamment was ovet
guests remained for
with the students
F0 DONT CE
CLa5 msrg
